Regional changes in expression of NCAM, GFAP, and S100 in aging rat brain.
In aging brain degenerative processes occur. However, the aging brain still have regenerative capacity although diminished compared to young rats. The neural cell adhesion molecule (NCAM) may be involved in neuroplasticity during regenerative events. In this study, the polypeptide composition and amount of NCAM was determined in regions of brain from young, mature and old rats. During adult life, the amount of NCAM decreased in several brain regions whereas in aged rats, NCAM was enhanced in all brain regions examined. The amount of the glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) increased during aging in all brain regions reflecting general gliosis in the aged rat brain. The amount of the neuro- and gliotrophic protein S100 increased from young adult to mature age in all brain regions investigated followed by a decrease during old age. Aged rats were tested in a Morris water maze and a group of rats (20%) with learning impairment was defined. However, no differences in amount of NCAM, GFAP, or S100 were observed between aged rats with and without spatial learning impairment.